
„1-stilk`o.
A Ifouching. Incident._ •

A hole girl,in a family of my4ac-quaint :lee, a lovely and recious child,
lost he: mother at an age !early to fix
the boy .1 features in her kemembrance.
She w.,-: as frail as beautiful, and as the
1.2u(3.40.'iier heart unfolded, it seemed as
if wbii • at-mother's prayers, to turn

hist' nt ;). heavenward. The s Ned eon-
s enti ',L, prayer-loving child was the
idol et the bereaved family. She would
lie ups the lap of the friend•who took a
mother s care of her, and winding one
wasted arm about her neck, would say :

'Now tell me about my mamma!' And
when I he oft told talc had been repeated
would softly ask, 'Take me into the par-
lor, I want to see my mamma.' I'he re-
quest xv.is never refused : and the affec-
tionate Aild,would lie for hours, content-
edly gazing on her mother's portrait.
But,

Tale and wati s4. grew, and weekly-
13eariiia: all her pain so meekly,
That io them she still grew dearer,
AH UR! trial hour drew
Tha., hour came at last, and the weep-

ing nei.Abors assembled to seethe little
one die.. The dew of death was already
on the Tuver as its life sun was going

flow little chest heaved faintly—-
spasmod

Wu „de leow me, darling?'subbed
close iii her ear the voice that was dear-
est; but awylie no ansWer.

All once, a brightness as if from the
upper world, biirst over the child's color-
less couotenance. The eyelids flashed
open, too lips parted, the wan, cuddling
hand flew up in the little one's last
pillsive effort, as she looked piercingly
into tlii l'ar above.

:Mother,: she crieJ, with surprise and
transport in her tone—and passed with
that brtaith into her mother's bosom'.

Said n distinguished divine, who stood
by that bed of .jeyQus death :

'lf Iliad never believed in the minis-
tration ~f departed ones before, I could
not &oda, it ziow r

'Peace. I leave with you,' said the wi-
sest Spirit that ever passed from earth to

heaven. Let us be at peace, amid the
spirit, mysteries and questionings on
which ilis eye shall soon shod the light
of eternity.—Ar ationalEra.

=ME=

'the Miser's Daughter

One cold winter, when the gtound
cvas so covered with snow that the little
birds could not find anything to eat, the
little daughter of a miserly rich man
gathered up all the crumbs she could find,
and was going to carry them out and
scatter them on the snow. Ilex father
saw her, and asked her what she was go-
ing to du. She told hilt, and he said.
"What good will it do? The crumbs
will not be enough to feed one in a hun-
dred of the birds." "I know it, dear
father," said she "but I shall be glad to

save even one, if I cannot save them all."
The father thought a moment. Ile

knew that many poor persons were suffer-
ing i!1 the village, and he had refused to
help nr, because lie could not, help all.
His .•.inscience struck him, an he told
tis daughter to break bread •ut crumbs
fur tile birds, while he went to scatter
loaves. among the poor.

FANCY FURS FOR LADIES !-

301IN FARB]RA,htport er,'Manulicturer and Dealer In all kinds of Fan-
cy Furs, No. 254 Market above Eighth Strooto

YILILAARLL'ILIA.
lisv lug now completed pay very large and heautiftil

:tiFort neat ofall the dilferent kltida of Fancy Fara, and
italtboted into all the different.styles and thahlona that
will he worn during the present season by Ladies and
iltildrett, and being determined to sell my goods at

1.11.4rIT:1 It will bete the advantage or listlies and
,ttiort4 to Rive me a call beforepurchasing.
.11:9_$torelanyers and the trade will do well to call, as

hey will find oue of the largest And best variety %ditto&
seleet froth In the city.

Sept I'3 JOIIN FARRIAA

'•

11 I' NCISCUS,
NUFACTUTER OF COTTON' LAPS,NtL„,„...„„,:r,„17.aria: Carpet Chain, Cotton Yams,

LAMP, CANDLE AND FLUID WICKS,
;bleb he offers to sell at the Lowest Cash Prices at No
[erlcot'Street above Second, North side, Philadelphia .

I S 'es • nely nprlllnr g stockW of
'fili.ll.o, the largest and mast varied assurtmentimer
!mac I in Carlisle, to which II Invito thu early attention
f thn o,lllllv, as I intend selling at prices which cannot
1114•• I•l..ase the cto purchaser.
loan 1‘25 • JOHN P. LYNIL

mammoth assortment of
.1 .O.A of all kitaa 11(1W opontlig,..at

Call I sap them • J. P. 1.7,4vE9.

31ItscerfauG ous.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

\VIIY ARE WE SICK?

Tt has boon the lot of the b multi race to he weloled
down by lease and sufferiur. 11ULLUt1'AY'S PILLS
aro specially adapted to the relief of the WI.; \li, the
NUR VOU:i. tile nELICIATE, and the INI lliM, of all
ellincs, ages, sates, and constitutions. Professor Hollo-
way personally 'superintends the manufacture of his
medicines in the United States. and offers them to a
free and enlightened people, as the best remedy the
world ever saw for the removal of disease.

71IESE PILLS ruitin"rliE BLOnn
Thl,Sll 1411101.15 Pil s aro expressly eombin operate

on the steniaeh,' the liver, LOU kidneys, the lungs, the
skin. and the !minds. o,rrocting any derangement In
their lauctions, purifying the blood, the very founfain
of life. and thus curing disease in all Its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LI VIM. COMPLAINTS.
Nearly hall the human race have taken these Pills.

It has been proved in all parts of the world, that no-
thing has been l'eund equal to them to rases of disorders
of the liver, dyspepsia, :Lnd stomach cumplaints gene-
rally. They soon give a healthy tone to theme organs,
however much deranged, and when all other means
have tailed.

KNERAL Dimixey. multEmati.
Many of the emst despotic Governments have opened

their Custom Houses to the introduction of these Pills,
that they may become the medicine of thu IllabSUS.—
LIVIIOII CArgais admit that this medirine is the best
remedy' ever known for persOns of delicate, or where the
sy stein has been impaired, as its invigorating properties
never fail to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No Fomitlo, young or (ILL should be without this

celebrated medicine. It corrects and rogulittl, the
monthly c.nirscs at all periods, sting in Mally ,a4t.a
like a charm. It is ids, the best and sorest inodiciiie
that can be given to Children ~r;Lii awl far alky
.o.lll4aillt ; C,111;40,Illtaltly no dunily mid be with-
obi it.

11 iLLII{Y %Y.!, 11l 4:` NOICN IN TII
WUILLI) EOlt THE FOLLUIVINII Inane se;:

Deli II ty Wortna of all
Fever and Agile ME

t ot,ll,
Gtdd,

Ft:male Com
Ottints.

DiseaseSilarlies

Stone and Gravel
See mtlary Spur-

MEM
Co•th ent,s Indigestion 111 ward Weak 111,5

DySl ,oldll Iulluenza Liver Complaints
Diarrlora _ Antiannuation L.,u'n3 or spirits
Di PpS:t \ li al vreal Affections Piles

,f,.* Sold at till , Abinufactories of 'Professor ilota.trtrAT
SO )laidon Lane, New York, and 211 Strand, London by
all respectable Druggists and Ifealers of .4eflirine
throughout the United States, and the civilized world,
in boxes. at '25 cents, 62,2 cent., and $ l each.

4"tY There is a considerable saving by taking the
larger sizes.

N. It. Directions for the emidanee of patients in every
disorder :II i! /liii.Xell to each boa.

•-•-iu."... $1000) $l.OOO F -1.

''- *A FFLICTED
''''

'
•'‘ AND. : *4 UNFORTUNATE,

"

i. Cut out and preserve the fol.-
,

.....'--,,..Y..,„:"
-' lowing Card. It is partiZ`tdarly

-.4.:"? .: important to - ,e,titx,Norts Alve
'---. ------, ' TRAVELS:FAL tI, prevent th'elr

40' belt% :OLIO and, deceived by
the lying boasts, ttlse prdihitin,"Wrid spurious roue -

nooolationNl,froin the dead and unit:lowa) of Foeidgh
and Native Imachs, of whew there are mere In Phila-
delphia than elsewhere, becallSe of /De chlillellOy or the
laws orthe State. Citizens know ant avoid them.

flaring tried eau to twenty dollars worth ::f Quark
Mixturt,:, Extracts, Invigorating' Elixirs. Cordials, lilt-
terti, Lc., without 01feet—having boon dn.:Oval by mis-

represented and exactgerated /W(41111(5 ut :7 ,:cdf-AbilSe,
turret Iffimases and their consequences, published in
Advertisements, Books, ac., and misled by false re-
!Opts and wrung advice centained therein. purposely
to mere:ter salami tigs, and alarm and frighten the un-
thinking, the more easily to extort large fous, (which Is
More a vid..nt, being srati fur less than cost of printing
and advertising :—having paid live to one huudrod dol-
lars to Foreign and Native Quarks,

WITIIOUT 1161NU CURED,
having suffered m nob and long—though the time lost
eausi,d be recalled. nor the money reenveretto you paid
and wore defrauded yet you can be cured, however
bad, lung standing or aillioting your case, by Dr. Wel%

•• Dc wise, betimes; Delays are dangerous."
"Time is Mutiny ; Thue saved is Money earned."

YOUNG MEN Olt OTHERS,
ringlo, married. or contemplating marriage. ,iaifuriug
(ruin Sri GShuee or its consequences, or filltrUringfrolli
any wilier raises, defects, or Ilusouses, and LADIES,
winlever Choir, diheases ur ~ituations, may honorably
r011 ,5' and c.,uhdAr in Pr. Lnidy*:: nkiil and sueress. Ac-
commodations. itrequired, with kind and elllebot at
tenthimo. at i 11. LEiDr:4 PRIVATE 11OSi'ITAI..

TRU ni IS m fl" AND WILL PREVAIL!
oN E 11101 ND DOLLARS

Lc caged the vallimt Is. ~iiitradlctEl, namely
that

Do. N. B. 1.1:11)Y,
No. 114 North FOURTH Street. above Bacot

Is the only molar Physician residing. in Philadel-
phia. Brad uatu of the rniver,ity of Pennsylvania, of
183:1. it amity-t y oars) exclusit.ly enraged in the
treatment of Secret or Delieate Inscus-A of both sexes;
;4011,1buse and its e, hsequenens: Weakness
and tuaLllit ; Nervousness; Irregularities and other
diseases or situations of Females; and which he will
eure in less time and less restraint, more effectually,
than any other, under forfeit of

l.TitousAND DOLLARS,.
Dr. LEIDY has n nro patients, and cures them too,

than all advertising D.11.111r0, to Galled or otherwise,"iii
Philadelphia c•onloined, and proudly refers to Profes-
'ors and respect:ollo Physicians, many of whom consult
low in, L•asc:‘,. and re.plahle Citizens, Mer-
chant', and Hotel , t ilk known skill, re-
putation and uu 1nt.1.3111,111 ollOtoss.

DISTANT ES TS
can have necessary milder and' medicine sent them by
mall or Oiherwihe, to any part a the United swim,
giving . a description of their eases (enclosing a reason-
ablul:pe) by letter to Int. N. IL LEIDY,

No. 111 North I'ol.llt,T/I Street, above Race,
Phlludulhla

N. Id—Letters of Inquiry or Information natr, (ox-
copt from patients) to mad cc attention, must pontain
ONE DOLLAR, in consideration of time and trotwlde un
swot-lag and in! urination given

Augustl:,, 1.455.

T•OS. B. BUSSIIM, 27 S. Wharves,
fi below Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Wholesale
(Sealer ha Fearaux AND Ihmitvrto FRUIT, NUTS, &c.,
would rill the attention of Country Merchants and
others, to the following list of (basis, kept constantly
on hand, all of which ho offers for sale at thu lowest
market prices, in lots to fruit purchasers, vim:

FRUlT.—ltalsins, Currants, Figs, Pates, Citron, Tam-
arinds, Prunes, Oranges, Lemons, Preserves.

NUTS.—Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Cream Nuts,
Pecan Nuts, Ground NA Shelled Almonds, Cocoa
Nuts, Shelled Ground Nuts, Freindt Chestnuts.

SUNDILTES.—Claorolnto, Sardines, Split.. NAN Pine
Apples Cheese, Syrups, Rose Water, Peach Water, As-
sorted Extracts, Liquoried, Rock Candy, Out,, Drops,
Mareareni, Vermicelli, Ream, Omen Ginger, Salad Oil,
cans , y. sopa, Hemp Seed, ('earl Barley, Preserved Gin-
ger. Fig Paste, Akimbo Paste. Ketehuint and Sauces,
Olives and Capers, Asssrtod Minds, Jellies and dome,
Fire Works and Fire Crackers, Spired Oysters and Lob-
sters, fir.,

Country Merril:tuts aro requested to call and pur-
chase their goods at firsdhandsand waken great saving
thereby. [Oct. 3, 1855

clC011"8 LITTLE GIANT CORN
and con °RumEll—Also various Patriot of MoatCuttersand Slutrersrfor solo by 11. SAXTON.nov. 29, '55.

i.Cheap Job Priutindat this office.

~~~i~~-~~3r~~~a~~7~~i~~4
fiacbirinco.

IiTAITINESS . HAI PINISS
WIIAT CAN MAKE US ILAPPT?

-IW:own's whole pleasure, all the joys of sense,
hie in Wirth, l'enco, and Competence.

(Pope.)
Cut when we have pains, affliction or anguish of Lis-

Jesse, is 11.4 011 r yillit:1111.0, our joy, and our happin ess
therol,y destroyed'? Why let our sica Stlf-
tern 10.00 not ...Oast say : -With the same measure ye
mete, it small be measured to you again r—Mat. 7, 2.
•• Nhu is 0 wise eau :tint endowed with knoll lodge a-
mom; )uq, let hint show out of a good conversation his
worse with 11100Kfleti8 It114,W6111)111."--.11111108 3. 13.

t.,nl( AND Mit:l4o,lN G.—Doctor. P. C. CAM/-
UP:if, Znif,;‘,oll and Pliyiiician, who is 'lutanist and
l'hyslologist, and is Graduate of our hest Medical Colle-
ges, and hart Made liitneeli ackillaild,pd with all the vari-
ous systems of Medical Saone!), and with the recent
disenluries and It proVolliOno 31! Alan 'rations depart,
monis .4. the inciting Artaifaithfully:httends to orders
for SurgicAl and Medleal .ltd. and win's() medicines are
all made or cJilltaniad StrialS' Its accord:thee With iii
Science., of Pathology,' Ifotany, llydropathy and Ditysi.-
°logy; and whose meditines are all cumposod of whole-
some roots, plants, anal hydrupathy, good in all dlseaoes,
and to whom the Milli:Led are Invited to apply timely.

Ills Character by- Itosiootablo Noighborsii&e.
Copy of a letter frith tub Rev. -C. 11. Lelnbtlbh to Mr.

11. U. rAter, of the Warm Springs.. Eespeeted air :—Al-
w me to hi trod doe to your trieadly notice, 'pr. CAUL,

'kat of fork. InOt; known Dr. C. for sixteen
years, he has done business for toe 4Vith, sobriety, hon.
est.), and with accuracy; therefore I du believe, him to
Lu parrool..ly sober, honest and trustworthy. Any favors
you'unty sou proper to c.mufer on Win, Wilt be highly up-
predated by his numerous friends,/tad.by nom, more
highly titan your.sincorefrioad and'hutuido servant.

C. 11. I.IENBACII.
Landisburg, 15th, 1851.
Copy of a letter from Coorge Spalif•, lA., County

Treasurer.-1 do certify that the medical aUvtce of 1)1'.
t'. C. earthier has surpassed any other which I have
hitherto had in the cure M severe fever In my Minlly.
I would therefore revoniniand him to such persons who
may he athict4lvith athresaill disease or otherwise.

t:Ultlik.
Blianntielii, August, '2oth, 1851.
Dal. a.litiilhAt being well acquainted with the re

cent ertition discoveries, with their noli 31111 salb 'nodes
It treatment, the speedy and certaiii remedies arid

Cures 101' /1).,11511,15, Liver uvuiplauiLb, 1./3:.0111,0ry,
era Atbus .4.11 ail I otiliolaiIIt, the 111111 L•••01LIL.
!It'll; perior 110310.110 s for 2110 11121,1552155 mild rune ql
Asiatic cosh ira. iminedies fur all the defects and dia.
42.150 s of 1110 %II:1101,1 IlLI t/1. ,..11111n MILL 1•L11/1.LAL1,11/ L a ILO/111,

wj ILI 111°11 31111 031011; tieilletliet, tom /11s3A/11. ; cert3lll
and timoiy etirt,S tor .111 Collsll.llplaoliS, I aipoleitel., ,11•1-

lilt). r ,e,sual Abases, 11Ller.,al 1.//se...ses w 111. Luoll• Drills;
Mlpprus..lolls 3110 025e1' 1le,1a.115 10,111.11,1 1,1111/la/llta. All

I, 1,..,110111t, C.11,/gl.l 11,.111 1 Ilt. mssl Ilou.o a.,1.111.0
Wany 111111 l ly,ll,op3cily nuul/luud,, but ill) p I—-

flew alrinaelicl. w IL,nuess and all alatmer ul disease.
1.0:43.11,12. "IL is 1.11. 211;111 /11'1b1 c0in...11-

,10th 2110 0,1.11.11 11.1111... —1.111,, 111, Lo a.llll.44,

111.111 111,Ltia. " 1. 1..1, t• .111 Llll 11,1N, hold last 21132 Is
Tkit,....11,111111111, 0, 11. •• I'l/111'1. 1 11/1. 1.1 let L 1.,;

Wan. 01 1a..,111•4 tip 11,1“. II. 1 nllsllltl 1115 LW, kW 1.,11111.
for Lucre la 1.1/.11 lak•atit•ro4ll 511 1115, 1111/.0.11, 111111 LIIOI.O
Is (Alla e 11•1111•111/1,ttl 111311 is illeot, but It lxudvtli.
erul I'lll, 11, .1/.

11111,11einob Hnd their directions will he
Sent, to tile a 1111.:lxli in nay direction by Ul3/1 I- ea press.
Address Dr. I'. C. I '.212110.. t, Carlisle. t unitierland cou 11-
Cy, Va., Pest paid, and the /UV lel/. 1LL11201.111./aU) 1 Ilg
tile letter, 111211 tae 0114.r, 10g0Llier 1111 11 1 ileseription
tlie feelings and 2110 Sy 11.1pLolaS Il the 0.11111,131112 s 111 the
11011CiOd 11.3,,5ea. It is LUIS syStelli 111 3lialleal CPIChCl,

LllO 1100io, 31111 tau Modes I,t Clime euly. 11111,e11 lir. 1 3141.
der Oillplopi 111.12 11110. 01 riled mulrn rully llll )11111112 5112

1.1 1111 /11,1.111 01 11./11,111LIIC it4/14., MILL i1Y11111113L11:,
gild! 11, all diseases, 11121 poison), :11/4.1 1111lb/ 11.111/- 1113.0,

speedy 3114 coma))l rediuditq, and eavesfur .•all 11/111501
mrituess alid Ai =liner el' disease, ' 111111 which or.

pa:. :111 01.1101 11.0,11,111 thil.l.lll, 11. 110111 Of gut.llloh,, 1/1,
511.111 all hounds ol oimparison. UFFlCri.7ulltll 112111111 or
street, rant side near 3.10 00103 the l'resby 1011311 I.llllmll

Testimonials from iitunoruus persons of
1110 1.11,.11.111bt resplctahiltty 111 this 11.111.1 2110 :&11.1‘,1 011,1;4
CO3IIILIVS, give 1111.11.1u111111 01111 1111,0 of 14 10 11001.1110sS 11/:
Dr. 13:wilder chmttar.oer; Sod his be geeat tr.:olllre.

• N. It. 11w it:Muted ettxl retwito superior medic:loex and
the directien, fur their unc b,, the ulnt rgturli ut mull ue
express. If Ilitutliettt; he desired, ur •• isals reque.sted,•mk t:, will untlexvpyr to dowohnothite applleallto an tar
ns 110 IttOetttcrilillttiti 611 u iinglinLi and the (T-
Man 1.1i1;411:140,, t.te. L .1101. Its,to

131PO It I'ANT TO FE'MAL ES ,
aoo combination of Ingredients m these tills is the re-
soil Ora long and eitensive practice; they' are mild in
their operation, and certain of resterilig nature to its
proper channel. in every itistanCe have these Pills pro-
ved successful: They invariably ,men those obstruetarirra
to which Females are Kato', and bring nature into itsproper channel, whereby health is restored and the pale
and deathly countenance changed to in healthy one. No
female can Dojoy good health unless she is regular; and
whenever an obstruction takes place, whether freMes-
posure, cold or any other cause, tile general health im-
mediately begins to decline, and the want 01 such a rem-
edy b us bo on the cause of so molly consumptions among
y oung females. re holimt whose health will out rermit
of tat illeretpe. of their family, these pills will prove a val
modes tiequisitieu, as they will prevent pregnaney.—
Headache, pain in the side. palpitation of the heart, Ina-
thiitg of food, and di Curbed shoip do most always arise
from she interruption of nature; and whenever that is
the rave, the Pis tvfll lmvnrinbly remedy all thert evils.
Nor are the less allicacious in the mire or Letworrlca,
renutuuly called the ••It These pills should not..
er lie taken during pregnancy, as they would be stlre to
cate.c n inisearria,re. Itarranted purely 1 egetable, and
free from anything inhirious to um or health. l'uilaud
explicit diruetiens ,icconipally each box.

These pills :ire put Op in square fiat boxes. Persons
residing where there is no agency established, by mode-
sing Om. Dollar in a letter, pr,pSid, to Dr. r. 1.. CC
SIAN, No. '207, ineerker street, New York, eau have them
sent to their respective addressive by r: ail.

stow
1)REPA. R E FOR WINTER !

- • 1,Alt 1,0 it AND (WRING sToV ES.
• file subscriber at his old stand on North lianover st.,
Carlisle, the sign of the -Mammoth Red Coffee Pot," (M-
-ire,. to call Lim attention of thalmblie to his large as-
°aim n t of sTo v Es, of thi3 novest and most fitsitiona-

LIP styloB, from U 1 hest manufactoriesiuthe
country, and at all prices frou $3 to

- 'A inong his PA 1:1-0It A CIIAMBEit STOVES.
are the Mirror HMV.), the .1 retie, Revere. Star.
Persian, Union and „Etna Air't'ight, together
.rith other patterns which he has of all sizes

for parlors or eintinhers,and calculated forburning either
wood or coal. Also, the :Ella, Blobs, Astor, Albany.
Flat-top and llundbox or Poor 'Motifs, with other COOK-
ING STO-VES, comprising the latest Improvements in
kitchen stoves, and intendod for either wood or coal.—
Also, the inning Room Cooking Stove—a new and4de-gent article, to which he invites the particular atten-
tion of families.. Ills molting- stoves range Iu price from
$lO to with the fixtures complete. Also, Nino Plate
Stoves of various patterns and different prices.

Also, ENAMELLED AND TINNED WARE for Cook-
ing Stoves, Brass Kettles, (tc. Alseovery article in the
line of Tin and Copper Ware.' Thu public are respect-
fully invited to call as ho IN confident with his large
stock, Yarinty and cheapnoas, ofbeing able to give en
tire satisfaction to ovary purchaser.: ;pill and sou.

oct.`2s, 1854. A Id. MlAnn

QTOVES ! STOVES!! STOVES !!!
JOHN I). MAMAS would Inform the public that

he has now on hand at his establishmont, on-Main St.;
'next door to Marion Hall, thelargest and most cam!

plots assortment of COOK, OFFICE & PAR—-
DOR STOVES to ho found in this county,

.which will be sold at the lowest prices for
'
'

:: cash or approved credit. Ills stock consists of
;.:'. ~ a largo assortment of new and highly ap.09-1

..._ proved PATENT COOKING STOVES, finishe
in the most complete manner, and calculated for either
wood or coal, or both. All the old standard patterns
whichhave stood the test of experience, may le found
at his establishment. Also, a great varioty of the most
approved and hcautlffil PARLOR. OFFICE STOVES, In-
chitlings nurnher of now styles, possessing very supe-
rior advantages over those heretofore In use. Families
and housekeepers are respectfully invited to give him a
call before purchasing elsowhero. Stoves delivered to
any part of the country and put up at the' shortest no-
tice. lie continues to do all kinds ofTIN AND SHEET
TEON- IVARE,- and Copper Work, tad has constantly on
hand or will make to order every artiele required by
housekeepers or others in this line. llis stock of Tinan d copper Ware embraces every kind of household ant},
kitchen utensil. warranted equal to the best tonnufac-
tured. Persons la want of articles iii, his line may al-
ways ho sure of being acconunodatedty their satisfaction
by giving him A call. . reovl-18.5

~tttclicitte~

FELMBOLD'S GENUINE PRE-
PA ItATIONS.-111:11,311JULD'S 111 U Mr CON-CENTIIAT ED

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCDU,
For disease of the Madder and Kidneys, Secret Diseases.Strictures, Weaknesses, and all diseases of the Sexual

Organs, whether In Male or Female. troll n hate; er.cause they may have originated.and iio matter of bow
;long standing.

you have contracted the terrible disease which,
Ince seated in the system, will sorely go deem froth ,hie

generation to nnother, undermining the constitution
and sapping the very vital fluids of life, do not trust
yourself In the hands of Quacks, who kart up every day
In a city like this, and 1111 the papers with glaring false-
hoods, too well calculated to deceive the young, end
those not acquainted with their tricks. You cannot buy
too careful in the selection of n remedy in thestvcases.

The Fluid Extract Buchu has bejn pronounced by
eminent physicians the greatest remedy ever known.—
it is a medicine perfectly pleasant in its taste. and very
Innocent in its act ion.and yet so thorough that it anni•
bilates every particle of the rank and poisonous sirus of
this dreadful disease: and, unlike other remedies, does
'ot dry up the disease in the blond}

Constitutional Debility. brought; on by self•nbuse. n
most terrible disease. which has brought thousands of
the human race to untimely graves. thus blasting the
brilliant hopes of parents, and blighting. In tits bud the
glorious ambition of many a mible youth. ran be mired
by this Infallible liermaiy. And as n medicine whirl}
Must benefit everybodyzfr!un the AIM ply delicate to the
nonfinod and despairing invatidjno equal Is to be found
acting both as a Cure and preventive.

ifrdr,Mitni,D'S 1110 !my (ofcCENTRATED COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT SA RSA PA HULA,

For Purifying the Blood, removhig all diseases arising
frvnn excess of Mercury. exposure and Imprudence In
life. chronic eonstitutional disease, arising from an
impure state of the Blood. and the only reliable and
etTertual !mown remedy for the rum) of Scrofula. Salt
Rheum. Scald Head, Ulcerations of the Throat and
Logs. Pains -and Swellings of the Bones. Titter.
Pimples-on the Fare, and all Scaly Eruptions of the
Skin.
This article. is now proscribed by sonic of the most

ill tingulchrd physillans in the country. and has proved.
more eflielent In prart ire than any preparation of Sarsa-
parilla yet offered to the public.' Several eases of (won-

dary Syphilis. Mercurial and Scrofuhins diseases hare
entirely roooyered in the ineurable words of our Public
Institutions which had for many years resisted every
mode of t Tea t ment that could hr drykid. Thew, coos
furnish :tril.ing examples of the salutary effects of this
In...Dein, In arresting some of the most Inveterate
di.,,,ses, after the glands were destroyld. and the lames
already affected.

None r.---Letters front responsible Physicians and Pro-
fessors of oover:11 Meolleal eVrtifiratt'S o.
enres frmi patients will be found aerompanying both
Preparation...
litters. Fluid Extract of litirhu.:?l per bottle, or f for i"5.

Sarsaparilla.
equal In st roe it h to one gallon orSyrivi, of Sarsaparilla.

Prepared and sold by 11. T. II ELMOED. Chemist..20
n of Street. near the Oirard House. Philadelphia.
1.0 had of Drnagists and Dealers everywhere.

All letters dirent NI to the Proprietor or Agent receive
immediate at tontion.
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GREAT PURIFIER OF TILE lIIA)OD.—Not
a partieleof 3lercury in it. An Infallible remedy for
Scrofula. King's Ev it, Rheumatism. lbstinnte Cutaneous
Eruptions, Pimples or Pustules on the Face ]notches,
Boils, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or Totter, SealU

Enlargement and Pain of the Bones and Joints,
Stuborn 'Jivers. Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago. Spinal
complaints and all diseases arising from an injudicious
use of Mercury, imprudence in Life, or Impurity of the

ttn„..This great alterative medicine and Purifier of the
Blood, is now used by thousands of grateful patients in
all parts of the United States, who testify daily to the
remarkable cures performed by the greatest of all tucdl•
eines, -CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE." Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions on the Skin, Liverlth,-
ease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affections of the Kidney's
Diseases the Throat, Female Complaints, l'ains arid
ACiling of the Hones and Joints, are very speedily put
to flight by using this great and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the libiod, nothing has yet been
found to compare to It. It cleanses the system ofall im-
purities. acts gently and eflicientlyon the Liverand id-nays. strengthens the Digestion, gives tone to the Stom-
ach. makes the skin clear and healthy, and restores the
Constitution, enfeebled by disease or broken down by the
excesses ofyouth, to its pristine N Igor and strength.

For the Ladies It Is itletlffillarailiY better than all (hit
rosineties ever used. A few doses of ides' Sr.iNlB/1
311.11 tat: will remove all salloOness of complexion, bring
the roses mantling to the cheek, give' elasticity to the
step. and improve the general health In a rentarkablede-.
gm+ beyond all the modicines ever heard of.

The large number of certificates which we have receiv-
ed from tromp' sons from all parts of the Quite(' States,
Is the best evident, hot there is no Humbug stout
The press, hotel-keep ws, magistrates, physicians. and
public man, well known to the community, all add their
testimony to the wand rful effects ofthis ORF/AT BLOOD
PURIFIER.

Call on the Ant:Nr, a id get a Circular and Almanac,
and read the wonderful cures this truly greatest of all
Medicines has performed,

retie genuineunless signed PENNETT S BEERS, Pro-
prietors. Ice. st. Pearl street, Richmond. Vn, to a h orn all
orders for supplies and agencies must be addressed.

And lie sale by S. Ellitt, S. IV. llaierstich. Carlisle;
Ira Day, Mechanicsburg; .1. 11. Herron. Newville: .1. d`.
Altir, Shippensburg, and by dealers in medicines every-
where.

A-NERACLF, OF SCIENCE.-Dr.
C. L. !ceiling, of Mechaniosbur-, Cumbel•lend

county; Pa., announew to those afilletedwith TlllllOl.ll
Wens. Cancers, Polypus, Lupus, Moles or Marks,
ula. King's Evil and nil diseases that Lave been ukually
trtvded with Caustic or Knife, he can remove them with
out cutting, burning or pain; neither C/1/0111f0r10 01
Ether is administered to the patient. It is no mattes
on what part of the body they may be, he 0,111 renn*
them with perfect Wet', and-in a remarkably shore
time. No Mineral of Vegetable poison Isapplied, and nu
money required until a cure is perfected.

Prolapsum Uteri, Female Complaints, Chronle, Vane
real and all other diseases treated with positive suecess
Full particulars can be obtained by addressing in eithei
English or German, post paid. Patients can be seam
modeled with hoard on reasonable Weals.

Mechanicsburg Is ono cf the pmttlest and healthy
towns In this or any othe. titata4 It t 4 A tulles from
thwriaburg, on the eunibooolnd fidley Rail Road, nod
'accessible (rem all parts of the Mitre . Thu Doctor will
visit cases in any part of,the Statt4Ohen dratted.

Xn;•Klud 'vadat tryou know any militated follow crew
taro, delay not to toll thou ofthin troatmant•

PAIN'S ATMOSPHERIC CHURNS
—A full supply of the above celebrated Churn now

on hand of ail the different sizes, front 4 gallons to IC
It received the first premium at the late rennsyl,nunkf
State Fair, the first premium at the Franklin Institute
and Delawnm and Maryland State Fairs, and varietal
others at different places. It will make more andheti*helper from a given amount of eream. and in lean bind'
than any churn In the market. For tale wholesale andretail by PASCHALL MONK'S

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Stare, corner of ith'
and Market, l'hiladelphist Doe. 10, ISl34—tf

lEATIIER.—Fritz & Hendry, Stoic,
29 North at. Philo:100M, Nloroopo W1,1161,111,

rs,tlrriers, Importers, Commis.clon and (leberal Lont.F.
r Uaslui s.
sWIIOI,VM A.N Lauf ictory 16 Ma

Imllstreet. • sep, '7-I.y

El
311 eb 'fines.

•

M OLASDIE TS: ID3r 1P„O OIS4":1;f 14 1:1 11311,r11t 1U l d° 11 bTRLL
ILL:1 naVe been lung nod widely known as in‘arinbly

certain in 'lgnoring any stoppage, irregularity, or blip-
prussDi of the jnutiNes., .

In the Fen& Hospitals in 'Vienna; Paris, and Berlin.
they have entirely superseded the use ofall other rt me-
dics; beedusu, whereat cure is attainable by litedieil al
asseneies. they are certain or success. 'their astnilisbing
edleacy would I,u :timid incredible, if not vont b.d ti r
by intluldtable testimony, in 11111111'MM inStlllo,B Ks--
during volll'llB erne monthly period after all In l e had
beets abandoned.

In every ease, from whatever rouse the obstructis•ii
may arise, us also to 'prevent pregnancy where ihe
health will not admit of increase t.,1 lathily, they ale
id" eye efficient; for which reason they must not LP ant d
during pregnancy, though al way mild, healthy, hole
and certain its their eiTects:

Married ladies will ind particular instructions in the
directions, its which are stated in various symptoms byhick the Causes of the Suppression may be determined.Price, lusts Dollar per Box, containing explicitHuns.

Pacts box wilt be signed by 1)1.. lt. G. GEIFisNER.Principal Unice, 1273,i Liberty tAreet, Now-YorlaityRusputu.iblu fuzuuts will he appointed for their sale nosoon na practleable. In themean time. all orders are tobe addressed to Pr. R. G. Guisi,NEß.l27?,:j Liberty ;treet.New-York City, or to box 2451; N. V. Post 01bre, a 1 d awill he sent by return mall, as they are put, uppnsealed .nivelopes. and can be sent with the sttwieSt. pi t-
ray)* t.• any part of the United :states.

To LADII•,,i.
As various not only Ineffective but injurious ecin-p•m»tis purpnrting to ho "FEMALE Pitts" underall kindsof mimes its "I RIJN P11.1.6," "SIIN ha PILLS:. 'I.IOLIII

1113.8," ••I 'EH 01,1CAL PILLS." &c. are attempted to 1 epalattaboll upon the credulous or unwary, it is onlyoeeessary fur ladies to be un their guard agab.st the at-tempted, impl.sitifin, and In all eases where thereis no
antle.rized agent fur the sale of -Le. (3 Eilk:NLL's 51E>-
oil I, AI. PILLS." to order direct front 'dui by mail, by lc-
turn of which to Lux will be sent.

July 25, 'aa.
AbbVIS

Messrs. George Ross, Lebanon; E. T. Miller, Turk;Alienist', Harrisburg; L. E. Jettes.k Co., Harrisburg
Burton k Herren, tale; Stewart ti Sinclair, Elle;
Wei ley, :%1 ill bad,

LII., It ti0.11.114A.1....NT, 11pipew5i
Jaundice, Chronic or Nervous deffilit t.cdLi, A dares, and all diseases-arising from .a diet rdrso

Liter ur sdoffitish. suidi as Constipation, inward pintailless of blood' to the head. acidity of the stoebatlnausea. heartburn, disgust 11,1- food. fulness Oreight.4•
the stoma/i, sour eructations. sinking or tlutteling sithe pit of the stomach, swimming ,i 1the head, twil,:
and difficult breathing. fluttering at the heart. rhokia

sutlocat init ,1111,1101/11t• when in 11 lying postare, dill
miss of Vihlilll, .1,4,1 or Webs before the sight, fever an.
dull 1,11111/1 Mt' head. &fel, iey of perspiriltioll. yellow
no:, of the skin and eyes, pain in the side. I ark. chest
limbs. sudden flushes (,1 heat. burning in the heel
run st:utt imazi,llllgs of es il, and great depression or sph
Its. still be effisqually cured by Ileovi,AN•its C.E.14
lIRATED I, E1t.11.1.7s BITTERN prepaied by Dn. C. Si

bZu Arch .. ,treet. Philauffiphia.
Their. power Over the :thrive diseases is not ey (Tired,

equalled, by any ether preparation In tin* United State,
as the cures attest. in nutny eases after skilful physliana had foiled.

These hitters are worthy the attention of Invalids.—
Posses:4llg great virtites in the rectification of diseasethe Liver and lesser glands, exereis'ing the MC*
searching powers In weakness and lilfeetiOns of the d
gestive organs. they are withal safe, certain and pleas
aut.

TES:11)10NY FROM PENNSYLVANIA
.J. P. Spring, Laceyville, April r. I.S 1, says,

can gut you some gaud (!ertillen tres fur your tiCrlll4lll Bit
tors in this vicinity if yuu q 1511 them. A lad.) purchas
i :wino of It this week. says that it is by tar thy bestmedicine she ec sir knew, has lug done her and her
daughter touch Komi, Ac.

S.lf. 1.11 wsun, 11011n111'S Store. Stalierset, cn. Pa., aug.
15, 1853, says, ••1 mu much attached to your Berman
hitters, haring used two 'bottles of it, which 1 procure
Irma Kurtz, your agent at Somerset, and found great
roller:from It in (Meal.° of the Liver. 1 find it hes
great affect. on toy lungs. strengthening andintigoratirg
theal. which, as 1 aum a public speaker, is a great help to
me."'

Dr. Mks, Newton Hamilton, Va., May, lftbl, said: "

hare used myself half a dozen bottles of your HertnerDlttere for Liver Complaint and diseases of a Nom.*
character, resulting from the abuse of mercury. l wi
poisoned and afflicted with spasms front the use of tblatter article. The Herman Bitters is' the first artlel
Gan) which I obtained any, relief. I have also given t)
article to many dyspeptics, with the moat saint/11y r
sults. I think as many more biAtles will cure me.'J. C. Young, Esq., of Dat*bin. Pa., writes May 5."I was afflicted with CleneralDebility, intestinal Weal
tiess and Costlyeness. for which I used many ditTerer
remedies without relief. lat last used your Hoofiend
Herman 'litters. 1 took a few. bottles according to 4
ructions, and was completely cured. 1 have not been
healthy for ten years as ] have lawn since I. look yo.
Iskttei a. which Ss about tins yearago."

These !titters aro tsviitstv VEULTAHLE, always strengl•
anise the system and never prostrating it.

Sold by dealer's in medicine awl storekeepers everwhere. and by Samuel Ellirtt, S. W. Haverstlckand 1
W. (Millman, Carlisle; Cminger .t Co., MechanicsburiSnyder & Diehl, Newburg, and by Dealers in Medleim
generally.

Nov. 22, 1k.54-1v

.I)OCTO.R YOUR
SELF—PRIvATELy

cents, by LOOMIS Of the PULL
ET ..I:SCULAPRIS, ar Ever
One ills OWN PHYSICIAN
The thirty•sixth Edition, wit
ono hundrool ongris vI 11" /lbw/
Ng - Private Diseases and Ma
Mrmations of the Generatis
SS'steut, in every shape a••
form: to which la added
Treatise on the Diseases of I
males, intended for the use
feunt/es only, (ROO pago 190)
ittg of the highest ituportan
to married people, or those co

tomplating marriage. By. 1%41. YOUNG, M. 1)., Gradesof toetlnirersity of Pennsylvania, Member of the Real College of Surgeons, London, and Honorary !limb.
of the Philadelphia Medical society. The various (urn
of Secret diheases, Seminal Weakness, Manua* Of a
vrot,:t Would. tnipott,tw.y,sillitary habittinf youth, as
faithfully' de,cri bud. and oil the receipts given In pia!

Thu Chapters on coil muse and Seining
We,,kiiess i. eortily of particular attention, and shoul
be read try r-vot-y Voting flour who have been us
fortunate in contracting disease, previous to placin
yourselves under the care of any doctor, no matter wigs
his pretensions may be,get, a copy of this truly valuab
work.

Sea Captains and persons going to sea should posse
Dr. Young's Treatise en Marriage, the Pocket Xsculaius, or i:very one ills own Physician.

Let Ilefather be ashamed to present a copy ofU
ads; tlapitis to his child. It may wave him from an earl'
grave. Lot ran young than onareumn orator into the:
cost obligations of married life without remling the poc
et. .3?sculapius. bet no one suffering from If hacknlr
cough, pain in the side, restless-nights, nervous feelict
and the whole train of Dyspeptic siinsatlens, and give
up by their physician; he another moment without co
belting the lEsculaplus. Have the married or tho
about td be married any impediment read this try
useful Book, as it has been the numns of &whin the
sands of unfortunate creatures from the %ery jatrs
death. UpWards of a 3llLLioNotipies of thiscelebral
work 'has been RAI in this country anti txtropeisinee
31, when the tirst edition wasistiued. '

WO" Any person winding TWENTY-111;H cents eiclosed In a letter, will receive one copy of this book I
mall; or five copies will he sent for $l. Addresr. L
WILMAIG YOUNG, N0.^152 h'prucestreetiPhiladelphi
Past • paid. • •
i,twenty years practice to AVcity of-Philadelphia car-
tllnly, entitles Dr. Young to the confidence of the st-,teted.yyd he may he consulted on any of the diseases,
describooll in his different publications, at tali ofilcis.
Spruce street, every day between it and 3o'clock, Fun
days excepted) and parsons at any distance can cyrusille
Dr. Yeung.by letter, Pr P.M.

TUST RECEIVED AT THE li'AM-
ty •IbY GROCERY STORE of the subscriber, n Ma-
rion Ilsll, ,

A ner supply of fresh Water Crackers,
Soda, Nutter, Pie Mcand Sugar Butseult,

Farina Corn Starch, Taplixa, Saco, Pearl Gurley,
&street of CAdfeii, Rico Flour, Baking Powder,

A new let of superior TableOil,
• Pickles, Tomato Ketchup, Frorch Mustard, ilay

.1. W. EllY

Printing promptly executed.


